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Demont L. Christian, was born on August 10th, 1973 to Lorena Y. Christian and
Melvin Frazier in Harlem, NY. He exchanged time for eternity on September 1st,
2013.

Demont's formal education started in the public school system throughout
Manhattan, NY. He attended Brandice High School. He started his professional
career in Security. He later transitioned into the administrative field at Fidelis Care
NY as an Enrollment Associate. The most important job to Demont was being the
Road Manager for his younger cousin Mook. This was the best of both worlds for
him to gain experience in the Music Industry as well as spending quality time with
his cousin. At the time of his untimely departure, Demont was employed in the
Sanitation field.

Demont was affectionately known to his family and friends as “Cock”. He was also
known for his distinctive bop. He spent most of his time in his neighborhood
located on 116th Street and Manhattan Avenue. Demont was very free spirited and
loved by everyone. He loved his family and friends very much and made it his
priority to spend time with everyone. He was willing to drop whatever he was
doing and come to your rescue whenever needed.

Demont was very adventurous, he enjoyed partying, taking vacations, and
participating in any fun activities. He was also very resourceful, the family recalls
a time when he took a vacation to Myrtle Beach. He left New York with twenty-six
dollars and returned four days later with twenty-one. Phrases of Demont's that will
always resonate with everyone that knew him: “Damn It Man”, “Meeeeeeean”, and
“Man- Man” Demont's favorite pass time was driving cars; it didn't matter the
distance he loved to drive. Most of all Demont had a love for the ladies.

He departed this life with his fiancée, Tamica L. Prince. Demont L. Christian went
to join his deceased parents, Lorena Y. Christian and Melvin Fraizer.

He leaves to cherish: his four children, Travis Wright, Demont Wright, Iyana
Christian, and Amir Martinez-Christian; his grandfather, Joseph Christian; his
great-uncle, John Christian; his great-aunts, Faith Brown, Juanita Taylor, and
Sarah Gregory; his sister, Yvette Fraizer-Greene; his nephew, Melvin Greene, his
four cousins that he grew up with as his siblings, John Ancrum, Enjoli Outlaw,
Qiana Outlaw, and Tahara Davis; his uncles, Curtis Fraizer, Carlos Fraizer, Glenn
Fraizer, and Wadell Fraizer; his aunts, Sandra Christian, Melody Ancrum, Gail
Outlaw, and Deborah Fraizer; his godfather, Donel Walker; his best friends, Mark
Butler and Noble Butler; and a host of cousins and friends.

“Don't fear death, fear the un-lived life. LIVE as big as you can, with what you've
got!” “Time slips, days pass, years fade, and life ends. What we came to do on
earth must be done while there is time!”



Interment
Kensico Cemetery

Valhalla, New York
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Pallbearers:
John Ancrum        John Singleton
Noble Butler         Donel Walker
Latique Outlaw     Khalid Wellington
Eric Smith             Leon Banks III

God saw the road was getting rough, The hills were
hard to climb; He gently closed your loving eyes and
whispered, peace be thine. The many weary hours of
pain, The sleepless nights are past, God loved you
more than anyone and He gave you rest at last. The
flowers we lay upon your grave may wither and decay.
But the LOVE we have for you will never fade away.

The family of Demont L. Christian would like to thank each and
everyone for their many acts of kindness. Special thanks to his
extended family and friends. All that you have done has helped

console our weary hearts.


